
[2d Sess.] Province Laws.—1715-16.

ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Twentieth day of July, A.D. 17 15.

CHAPTEE 4.

AN ACT FOR BUILDING AND MAINTAINING A LIGHTHOUSE UPON THE
GREAT BREWSTER (CALLED BEACON ISLAND) AT THE ENTRANCE OF
THE HARBOUR OF BOSTON.

Whereas the want of a lighthouse at the entrance of the harbour of

Boston hath been a great discouragement to navigation by the loss of
the lives and estates of several of his majestie's subjects ; for preven-
tion whereof,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governoitr, Council and Representa-
tives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That there be a lighthouse erected at the charge of the

l^rovince, on the southermost part of the Great Brewster, called Beacon
Island, to be kept lighted from sun-setting to sun-rising.

[Sect. 2.] That from and after the building of the said lighthovise, Duty to be paid,

and kindling a light in it, useful [1] for shipi)ing coming into or going
out of the harbour of Boston, or any other harbour within the Massa-
chusetts Bay, there shall be paid to the receiver of impost, by the mas-
ter of all ships and vessel [l]s, except coasters, the duty of one penny
per tun, inwards, and also one penny per tun, outwards, and no more,
for every tun of the burthen of the said vessel [1], before they load or

unl[oad][ade] the goods therein.

[Sect. 3.] And that all vessel [l]s having two decks shall be meas- Measure of

ured upon the main deck, from the stem to the stern-post, then subduct- '^'esseis.

ing the breadth from outside to outside atliAvart the main beam, the
remainder to be accounted her length by the k[e][i]cl, which being 1697, chap. 3,

multiplyed by the breadth afores[oi]d, and the product thereof multi- §i5.

plyed by one-half of the said breadth as the depth of the hold, and the

whole product divided by one hundred, the quotient shall be accounted
the tun [n] age of said ship or vessel [1] ; and all ships or other vessels

having a single deck or deck-and-half to be measured in the same man-
ner (except the depth in [the] hold) which shall be from the underside
of the main beam to the c[/e][ei]ling.

[Sect. 4.] That none shall be accounted coasters by this act, but Coasters, who.

such who import only provisions, tar, pitch, turpentine or lumber, whose
owners belong to this province, or the provinces or colon [^e][y]s of
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, Jerseys, Pensylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina and Nova Scotia, and that are bona fide
bound to some of the forementioned governments ; all such coasters to
pay only two shillings each time they clear out.

[Sect. 5.] That all fishing vessel [l]s, wood-sloops, &c., imploj^'d

in bringing of fish, wood, stones, sand, lime or lumber, from any of the
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parts within this province, coming into said harbour of Boston, &c.,
pay five shillings at their first coming in or going out, and no further

payment to be demanded of them by the space of one year next fol-

lowing.

[Sect. 6.] And the commissioner or receiver of impost is herebj''

impowred by himself or deput[?'e][y']s, by him to be appointed, to

collect and receive the several dut[te][y]s aforesaid; to sue for and
recover the same by action of debt in the inferiour court of common
pleas, in the county where said vessel [1] loads or unloads, wherein no
essoi[(jr]n or wager of law shall be allowed, nor more than one imparl-
ance ; and where the sum does not exceed forty shillings, before one
single justice of the peace.

[Sect. 7.] And the commissioner of [the] impost, or deputy, shall

attend at his office at certain hours de die in diem, for entring ships

and vessel [l]s, and to give certificate of paj'ing the duty thereof to the
naval officer, for which he shall demand and receive sixpence, and no
more.

[Sect. 8.] And no ships or vessels shall be cleared by the naval
officer, until such certificate be produced that the duty of the lighthouse
be paid ; and the ship, with master, shall be charged with the duty
thereof, till paid to the commissioner of impost.

And be it further enacted by the anthority afores\_ai'\d,

[Sect. 9.] That the person who shall be appointed from time to time,

by the general court or assembly, to be the keeper of the sa[id][me]
lighthouse shall carefully and diligently attend his dutj^ at all times in

kindling the lights, from svin-s[e][ijtting to sun-rising, and placing
them so as they may be most seen by vessel [l]s coming in or going
out ; and upon conviction of neglect of his ckn;y, before the court of
general sessions of the peace within the county, shall be l[<'][j"]able to

be fined, according to the degree and circumstance [.s] of his offence,

not exceeding one hundred pounds, two-thirds thereof to be to his

majesty, to and for the support of the government of this his majes-
t[ie][y']s province, and the other third part thereol" to the person or

persons th:it shall inform of such neglect ; to be recovered by bill,

plaint or information in any of his majesty's courts of record within
this province. \_Passed July 23.

CHAPTEK 5.

1697, chap. 21,

§§ 1 and 5.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE SAFE KEEPING THE REGISTRY OF DEEDS AND
CONV[i;][A]YANCES OF LANDS.

Whereas the registring of deeds and conv[e][a]3^ances of lands
hath, for a long time past, proved very beneficial upon many ac-

co[»?^i][mp]ts,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governotcr, Council and
Representatives in Geiiercd Court assembled, and by the aidhority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That for the more safe and convenient keeping the

registry of deeds and conv[e][a]yances as aforesaid, there shall be
chosen in each county within this province, some discreet, suitable per-

son, having a freehold within the same to the value at least of ten

pounds per annum, to be register in such county, who shall be chosen
by the Azotes of the freeholders of each respective town, at their meet-
ing in March next, by the same rule and method as bj^ law is prescribed

for the choosing of county treasurers.

[Sect. 2.] And the person so chosen and accepting thereof, being


